Autographa californica M nuclear polyhedrosis virus and cytochalasin D: antagonists in the regulation of protein synthesis.
During infection by the baculovirus Autographa californica multiple nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcMNPV), synthesis of host proteins in IPLB-Sf-21 cells is inhibited. We report here that cytochalasin D (CD), a drug that specifically interacts with actin, behaved as an antagonist in the virus-mediated shutdown of host proteins actin and tubulin. In uninfected cells, CD caused an increase in actin synthesis but had no apparent effect on tubulin synthesis. In infected cells, CD similarly enhanced actin synthesis early in infection and delayed the virus shutoff of actin synthesis by 14 hr. The shutoff of tubulin synthesis was delayed by 8 hr. Addition of CD to infected cells after host protein synthesis ceased resulted in an induction of actin synthesis reversing viral inhibitory effects. Similarly, the removal of CD resulted in virus-induced inhibition of actin synthesis. Treatment of infected cells with CD caused a delay in the onset and/or shutoff of at least five viral proteins and inhibited the amplification of polyhedrin synthesis by at least 8 hr.